
Aggie Gal Swimmers 
Overcome Amphibians 

Oregon Stale Seahoraea total***! 
33 1 point* to win uvn the Uni 
Temity Amphibian* with 27 I 

point* in an invitational awtm inert 
Aer.- Mntuolay 

HAND DIPPKD 
Chocolate* A Futile 

Millie ill F.lljjr itc 

SUGAR PLUM 
(k\ K Hr<>:»i|u .(V 

Japan Industrial Scene 
Topic of Student Talk 

Tht> indUNltlal nit nation m Japan 
will be I lie ("fix' of >Ihm u*»irm ni 

th«- intMimlMiil atinlrnl luncheon 
mcetiflu this .iixin in the NIihImiI 
Union 

Timhio Ogtno graduate ntuilrnt 

in M'onnnilin from t!»«* Tokyo I'm 

vrralty of Cmmiu'iir now on l<*nv» 

from (hr Japanese uteri ulnpuny 
with whlrh hr In affiliated. la the 

apeakrr After tht<» year of atudy 
111 thr llnllnl Mtttlra, he will irtiilh 

to thr company 

Scholarship Offered 
A } 150 »« »lil|> l* nth r 

•hJ l»y Ihr I Ufnnr liaj.tn ill Y*>t\ 
I In Inin notional, a wnniHl'a at-ivOr 

,«lub, t<> any t .'mvi i »lly wmiinn 

A fjjilit at tons »t> avaitaMr lit |lit- 
i iittU r "I wurnwi ■ affair* 

; (in la Mar If*. 

Bridge Lessons Slated 
j Mir fit at rtf-nlnr brl'lff* |>nr!y 
for twvlirt anti o<lvaw rt| (/layer *t 

will l><- r>«-l<t in Ihr tttudont Union 
TbttrMUty front .1 l« f» Kucilly j 
anti »tiiiirni» «rr invitnl to »it rod 
KrfK»hmr»u will lx- Mr»f<l 

Rummage Sale Opcnmqs 
I liny (JO* Jm'|I;,,. 

• hall mmi«tiljia of puhllfjly 
motion ami ruminant cmi.m.i •,. 
fm tlir YWi'A rummajir i,j 
.’Ml nml ’ll IVUtlunn duty K v,. 

tO Khm'ffi Amlt-raon jri-mmi ,UI 
man f»*-lln /min or I.,,,, i, ,, 

wijiiil, YWCA iiffii I,, rt 

Plymouth House Invites 
Tim ('ox>m«>|Milllttd ('lull {y.<j I 

vcolty almlrrits Imvr »«-• u (, 

In an o|mn hum- «i > 
I Ion?* at A pm V r iilay 

Whals bad about profits now? 

1* During Iht port 20 yeori, a jfr.-ai n ,r.y 
u.'xomplimc-nury thing* have been aax] about 
pf 'fit.'i. In fact, profit have In-on m thoroughly 
Lam banted by left-wing t>r»|>aganda that a gmat 
niany honest American* were beginning to w<»n- 
del it maybe there wasn’t something il about 
them after ail. 

2m Todcy rti« aniwtf it plain. The oil imluv 
try. a* one example. hu had tome profitable yearn 
«mce Now, in 1561, America ia faced once 
airam with the prospect of all-out war. In war. 
a* m peace. petroleum ia the lifeblood of a nation. 
(During World War II, fitf"0 of the tonnage re- 

quired to aupply our armed forces consisted of 
petroleum products.) 

JLi 
(•dm rtctvcnon 

mint 
•9S0 

30* MOM 

3. Today tho U. 5. oil Industry has from 1/3 
to 1/2 more cajwcity than it had in 1!M0. 1'rofita, 
and profits alone, have made this possible. First, 
Hk% of that increased capacity hue turn paid 
for out of profits. Second, what new capital has 
come in to make up the other 12';;, was attracted 
be **- ■ rtiM record of the industry. 

a r****^» Uic industry today in producing 
.'{<»% more crude each day tiian ii wan in HMO. 
il nion Oil produce* < 1 r"i more.) Th« industry hw 
A'l'i more refining capacity. (Union Oil han 
r»r ; more.) Ami finally, in »pit« of all the oil we 
u*-<l up during World War II, the industry ha* 
at/ I in..r.- underground crude oil m**rv<« today. (Union Oil'd <** are •It/.',', greater.) 

5. So, next time an> r* start* 

about prolii* r« h:ni of lh.> 1 

average <>il s net pn>tlts 1 

toek) I 
into rcj>ia> :t.i? ami e\|oralnH? .^ .J 
this n :n the :i *n‘*: 
tlustrnv :v ,,a 

\ 
couhl never ha\ e grown big e. 

that He aheail. 

UNION Oil, COMMIT 
CMIIIORNI.% 

INCOirOIAn D IN C At I I OIN I A, OCIOilA 17, I*'5 

'Am wnW, uponnored by the people of Union Oil Cow;*i«y, <•« ,ini,c"Ut'{eA discussion oj how and uViy American business function*. He hoptf1'^' —^ 
Jrce to Bend in any suggestions or criticisms you bare to offer. „ 7 V# indent, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Uuildtng, .1»»«/«If* I' fa *•1 

^ 
Maiifaciar«ra al H.v.l Trltaa, the aaiaiiM T*rfU # 


